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selves under the watchful eyes of maids and gov-

ernesses.
"Tim," growled big Terence, between his teeth,

"you'll be givin' the damned dogs their morning
run. I'm talcin' Miss Murphy ridin'."

The footman gazed ruefully after the vanish- -

ing machine, a little darling in each hand. Tim
had a heart himself; he would have given all the
dogs in Greater New York, even his Boston bull
over in Hoboken, to have taken Miss Murphy out
just once. Suppressed emotion caused him to
clench his big hands. Two diminutive Pekinese

' yelps warned him to cast all emotion to the dogs.
St. Louis Mirror.

A stout, baggage-laden- , old English gentleman
was trying to make a hurried exit from a railway

At the door he stumbled on the foot(carriage. Scot. "Canna ye look whaur ye're
going? Hoot, mon hoot!" The burdened traveler

' slammed the door behind him and shouted through
the window: "Hoot yourself! I am a traveler,
not an automobile."

BEA TRICE SPEAKS FROM HEA VEN

Serene upon the heights above the world
I stand forever to his longing soul
A shining refuge from the cares of life
I who enskied his mind and freed his song
To weave its harmony with the singing stars
Where Beatrice is all of Heaven to him . . .

But when he flings his weary body down
There in our Florence, there's a hand that cools
His hot and furrowed forehead; coarse with toil
And reddened in his service is that hand
Tired, but forgetting its own weariness,
Hardened, but so tender in its touch.
I bless thee, Gemma's palm upon his brow
Blessings drawn like blood-drop- s irom my heart,
That would be tears, were this not Paradise.
Dante, thou lovest me. I know, I know
A love supreme, higher than mortal loves,
A love that lifts its head among the angels,
A love that crowns me with a crown of stars
And everlasting laurel, that shall make
My name eternal, and shall fixe us twain
Spirit to spirit, face to face forever

In the world's memory such is Dante's love . . .

Yet, oh my lover, I was woman once,
And neither Paradise nor that love of thine
Can make my ghost of womanhood forget
Those needle-roughene- d finger-tip- s of hers
The little greedy mouth upon her breast!

Prom The Bellman.

Two English workmen were discussing the war.
"It'll be an awful long job, Sam," said one. "It
will," replied the other. "You see, these Ger-

mans is takin' thousands and thousands of Rus-

sians prisoners, and the Russians is takin' thou-

sands and thousands of German prisoners. If it
keeps on, all the Russians will bo in Germany
and all the Germans in Russia. And then they'll
start all over again, fightin' to get back their
'omes!"

"Ephraim Jones was charged with stealing a
dozen and a half jars of peach jelly from Mrs.
Watson's cellar. He stood in humble silence
while the arresting officer and the judge dis-

cussed the demerits of the case. "He did it all
right, your honor," said the policeman. "I was
watching him when his head peeped through the
door. His arms were filled with jars." "Yes,"
commented Judge Briles. "From all I can under-
stand, this prisoner deliberately broke into that
cellar, waited until he thought the coast was
clear, and then grabbed up as much as he could
carry. Ethically, it is apparent, moreover, that "

The prisoner broke in at this juncture. The
prisoner broke in at this juncture. "Pawdon me,
jedge," he declared, "but whut's de use en yo'
folks wastin' all er dis yere legalish talk? I'se
done made up mah mind ter say I done hit eny-how-

The reform warden always made it a point to
give each new arrival a chance to do the work
with which he was familiar, if the penitentiary
dealt in his line. A tailor named Levinski ar-

rived, and it was ordered that he be employed at
that trade, if there was an opening. There wasn't.
He was asked if he was adept at anything else.
"Yes," he replied, with a smile, "I am a cracker-jac- k

traveling salesman."

INTERIOR VIEW OF ROTISSERIE INN

For the season's delicacies go to the ROTISSERIE INN
at 323 South Main Street.

Eastern Scollops just in and coming regularly in the future. Alligator
Pears direct from Florida. Freshly shipped Shell Fish. Game in season

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING DINNER $1.00
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